Directions to Clarkco State Park

From New Orleans:

Take I- 59 North to Pachuta EXIT 126, go RIGHT on HWY 18 East for 15 miles, turn LEFT onto HWY 145, go through Quitman and continue for another 5 miles, cross HWY 45, drive ¼ mile, Welcome to Clarkco State Park.

From Jackson:

Take I- 20 East to Meridian, take EXIT 153 on HWY 145 for 3 miles which will merge into HWY 45 South, or take EXIT 157A which is 4 lane HWY 45 South. Stay on HWY 45 South for 18 miles, until you come to the Quitman exit HWY 145, turn LEFT at intersection for ¼ mile, Welcome to Clarkco State Park.

From Tuscaloosa:

Take I- 20/59 to EXIT 157A, take HWY 145 South for 18 miles until the Quitman exit HWY 145, turn LEFT at intersection drive ¼ mile, Welcome to Clarkco State Park.

From Philadelphia:

Take HWY 19 South to Meridian, take I-20/59 East to EXIT 153 onto HWY 145 for 3 miles which will merge into HWY 45 South, Stay on HWY 45 South for 18 miles, until you come to the Quitman exit HWY 145, turn LEFT at intersection, drive ¼ mile, Welcome to Clarkco State Park.